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,..- I.mta mill Illl'llPC Send

In articles before Wednedays of each;
week, otherwise it reaches us too late for

j

publication.

Eldorado.

Threshing is all doi.e here.

Chas. Spence lias his barn nearly done.

The hops here are very light this sea-

son.

Fire and is all the rage

now-- a days.

The dam e at "Cames" Saturday even-lu-

was grand.

Chas. Thomas and Sebastian Bauy

were in our burg Sunday.

lion't forget, Charles, that Grandpa

Faine has tin on his gate posts.

Mrs. A. L .Tones has quite a large

"family" during hop picking.

C. Smith has theirnew residence

done. Kd Bowman is boss carpenter.

Veva Jones has returned from Aurora,

where she has been working the p.ist

week.

Clyde Smith took Mrs. Kd. Bowman

and family to Mr. Ed. Fellows' hop yard

Sunday.

A.lkins1 teams were seen in the west

end of our burg --Monday with timber for

Mr. Wolff.

Clyde Smith returned Friday from
'

Eastern Oregon. Clyde is a "tin horn

bn. karo" at present.

Chns. Snander was loser of a lot of
'

fei.ee on Monday, being in range of the

fire that paseed through our Durg It

made a clean sweep as it went.

Ely.

Harvey Everhart, of Molalla, was in

town Monday.

Mablon Moran, of Portland, came up

Tuesday to visit home folks.

Mr. Muriow's son ia sick with typhoid

fever. Dr. Strickland is in attendance,

W. W. May ia cleaning out bis store

room, preparing to buy oats and baled

bay.

A niece and nephew of E. Warner,

from Medford, made their ancle a pleas-

ant call Tuesday.

Mrs. Everhart and her sister, Mrs.

Johnson, returned from the farm at Mo- -'

lalla, Monday evening.

Mrs. Johnson left Tuesday evening for

Lawrence. Kansas, in response to a tele

gram informing her of the serious illness

ef her father.

F. A. Ely and Mrs. Ely and Mrs. Evan

Williams and daughter, returned last

week from a very pleasant outing at

Newport.

R. Clifford Beattie, of Tacoma, took in

the Elks' Carnival, at Portland, last

week, and made his grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. Beattie, of Ely, a very pleasant

visit, aiter an aosence of seven years.

On Monday a fire broke out near

Roberts' place, and burned his dwelling

. and fences and swept across to the Mo

lalla road, near Win. Dixous', burning

his fences and unoccupied house and

pranary, with 25 or 30 bushels ot wheat.

Some sheep were badly Bcorchfd and
gome fancy chickens roasted. Sparks

burning trees were carried across

the road and ignited in the woods, and

the fire continued on toward New Era.

Dover.

L. A. Gordon has gone down on the
Culumbia to work for a ehingle mill com-

pany.

Does the
Baby Thrive

If not, something must be

wrong with its food. If the T

mother's milk doesn't nour-- 1

ish it, she needs SCOTT'S
EMULS'ON. It supplies the
elements of fat required for 2

the baby. If baby is not
nourished by its arti.icial
food, then it requires

Scott's Emulsion
Half a teaspoonful three

or four times a day in its

bottle will pave the desired
effect. It seems to have a
magical effect upon babies
and children. A fifty-ce-

bottle will prove the truth
of our statements.

Should be taken In summer s
well mm winter.

roc. and f i.oo, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chmi. New York.

Mother
My mother was troubled with

consumption for many years. At

last she was given up to die. Then
she tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and was speedilv cuieJ.'

D. T. Jolly, Avocn, N. Y.

No matter how hard
your cough or how long
you have had it, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is the
best thing you can take.

It's too risky to wait
until you have consump-

tion. If you are coughing
today, get a bottle of
Cherry Pectoral at once.

Tbrec tlits : 25c, 50c., $1. All drajfUM.

Consn't T'Mir doctor. If he y k .

then lu li " If lw y,ou

ti tak It. then don't tk It. H knowi.
Lav It with hi"l. w " "MlnK.

.1. C. AYKK CO.. Lowell. Mull.
EMM

James Marrs is having a picnic taking

parties out in the mountains, locating

timber claims on unsurveyed hind. The

mountain south of here is all taken up to

the reserve, queer what they are going

to do w ith it, I do not think they know

themselves as they have plenty of fire

water with them.

If it had not been for the fire we would

have finished threshing here on Wednes-

day.

Again we are blessed or cursed with a

forest fire. It broke out this morning

and has been raging all day, aud tonight

at 9 o'clock it has not abated. It is in

the green timber, destroying large bod-

ies of it. It burtied the Willis buildings,

house and barn, also Frank Habbett'a

buildings. Mr. Bridenstine's place is in

danger. They have taken everything
out of the house to a place of safety, he

being at the hop yards. We can get no

help from outside, as Sprinirwater has a

small blaze. Threshing stopped. There

are but six men left here to protect the

property here It looked probable this
morning tha. Mr. F. Busch's place waa

in danger, but at present it is all safe.

If there is a strong east wind these places

are all in danger, as the fire is east of

this place.

Bpnngwater.

We are through threshing at Spring-wate- r.

Howell Bros, threshed 10,000

bushels, Leweilen-Duboi- s Company 15,- -

000, making 25,000 bushelB in Spring-wate- r.

MissOra and George Lewellen have
returned from Eastern Oregon, where
they went for the former's health, which

is not much improved. Fears are enter-

tained that her lunga are affected.

Quite an exciting time was had in Mr.
Shibley's pasture the other day. Earl
Shibley went to drive up the cows. His
dog got after a panther, which ran in the
barn aud then got the best of the dog,
ao Earl concluding he had better get a
gun and a larger dog, ran across the field

and got Mr. Kandle and Mr. Auston and
dog, wb ch, after quite an exciting en-

counter, killed the panther. It was 7)2

feet from tip to Up.

On Monday the east wind revived fires
that were smouldering. Mr. Kidgway
had been burning slashing. Fire left in
logs was blown across the road, where
H. Dubois had been cutting wood, which
put the kidgway buildings in imminent
danger. About the same time, fire start-

ed where Mr. Carey had been burning

straw, but the threshing crew soon sub-

dued the fire, after it burned fifty cords
of wood for H. Dubois. The fire lias

started up near Busch's ranch.

Mr. Kropf is on the eick list.

H. Wolfer, of Aurora, seen here
Friday.

F. M. Berry and family left for their
Alaska home last week.

Dr. Fisher, of Missouri, was visitinit
friends here Monday.

Mrs. 8. Hess, of Portland, is staying
at her father's, Mr. J. Osterboltz.

Charles Wolfer and family, of Redland,

are stayicg with H. Wolfer, picking hops.

Mrs. Asa Yoder and her relatives, who

are just from the East spent one day last
week at David Yoders.

Everyone is very busy picking hops
nowadays and all expect to have a small

fortune stored away after hop season.

Molalla.

The autumn wedding will soon begin.

Sheriff Shaver's family are preparing
to move to Oregon City.

Wni. Everbartwill run the J. B. Sha
ver farm for the next two or four years.

Miss Zoe Shaver had the misfortune to

throw ber ankle out of place last Satar.
day evening.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
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More dust than over; smoke enough

for any Indian; hop picking progressing,
with threshing going on at full blast.

The "X Y Z" Courier correspondent
recently gave an account of a record-breakin- g

run for a day, at 0 bushels,
lor the Shaver & lliirlesa outfit, at their
settings. At one setting, on the 4th day
of September. lW'.', the Cole Bros, outfit
threshed "VliO bushels. Therefore, the
"broom" may now be "advanced" to the
other "Advance" until we hear further.

Mr. Uussell bad a narrow escape last
Sunday, while moving the outfit of Sha
ver and lluilews, on tho Shaver farm.
The tongue of the separator pulled out
while crossing a ditch, letting the separa-

tor j imb against tho engine. Abe Hun-sel- l

jumped out of what would have been
his death j.imb an instant before the col-

lision ; as it w.s, a pulley gave his arm
quite a blow.

Heaver (reek.

Mrs. 0. A.Thomas, of Wardner, is
visiting the Paney family at present.

Abel Thomas has finished his summer
tusk of h ailing wood, aud says he wants
no more of it.

Beaver Creek was once more aroused
by the long whistling of the Sluibel
sawmill. Every body quit work and
went to the re.-cu-e of the buildings. So

fast diil the lire t.avel that the people

did not have time to rescue their poor
animals and many burned to death.
Help came as soon as possible. The

owners of the buildinirs were hoppick-in- g

and knew nothing of the danger of

their home. Win. Moehnks and Edward
Horns.iuli are the only unfortunate ones
to lose their entire home ; the rest have
only lost their barns and grainaries
which were all full of bay and all the
fences of the whole neighborhood are
entirely burned to the ground. Some
have lost as much as $4(100, without any
insurance, and the entire loss is esti,

mated at nearly $18,000. The fire is

lagiug and beyond control, and has no

liklehood of stopping until it rains.
Misses Annie and Lizzie Perry have

returned to Beaver Creek, from where

they have been working at Waidner
Idaho.

Notice ti Taxpayers and Property
Owners.

Notice is hereby given that the Board
of Equalization of the County of Clacka-

mas, State of Oregon, will for the week
beginning Mondav, October 13, 1U02, be

in attendance at the ollice of the county

clerk, in said county and state, for the

purpose of publicly examining the assess-

ment rolls of said county (or the year

1002, and correcting of all errors in valu-

ation, description or qualities of lands,

lots or other property. It is the duty of

all persons interested to appear at the
time and place herein mentioned, and

call the attention of said board to any

errors in assessment, or property not as-

sessed, so that the same may be cor-

rected in the manner provided by law.

Please call early in the week.
E1.1 Williams,

Assessor of Clackamas County.

Si coiKl-Iitii- Wheel ii imI Jiim
lor xale cheap, .lolmnuii A;

(.limb.

Ilewarc of the Mnlf.
No profession has advanced more rap-

idly of late than surgery, but it should

not be used except where absolutely

necessary. In cases of piles for example,

it is seldom needed. DeWilt's Witch

Hazel Salve cures quickly and perma-

nently. Unequalled for cuts, bums,
bruises, wounds, skin diseases. Accept

no counterfeits. "I was so troubled
with hleedini? niles that I lost much

blood and strength," says J. C. Phillips,
lUr;a Til. "DeWilt'H Witch Hazel Salve

cured me in a short time." Soothes and

heals. G. A. Harding.

Grand Clearance Sale of .Millinery.
Miss Goldsmith.

For the Public Good.

In another part of this paper appears

an advertisement worthy the reading, as

it's for the public good. It tells of a free

distribution of Doan's Kidney Pills, a

remedy for Kidney Ills. Read it, and
call at V. 0. Huntley, Druggist, Friday,

Sept. 12th.

Individuals Money to Loan.
At 6 and 7 per cent. Call on or write

Jno. W. Lodkr,
Oregon City Oregon.

Stevens' building.

Itchiness or the Skin and Eczema.

The only remedy in the world that will

at once stop Itchiness of the Skin on any
part of the body that is absolutely safe

and never failing, ie Doan's Ointment.
Free Samples at C. G. Huntley, Drug-

gist, Friday, Sept. 12th.

Notice to Bridge Builder..

Bids will be received by the under-

signed County Surveyor until Wednes-

day, Oct. 1st, 1902, at noon, for the con-

struction of a Howe Truss Bridge, to be

built across the Tualatin River, said

bridge to replace the recently burned

Shipley bridge.
Plans and specifications may be seen

at the office of the County Surveyor of

Clackamas County. A certified check

in a sura equal to five per cent of amount

bid must accompany each bid.
Lowest bid not necessarily accepted.

John W. Meldbim,
County Surveyor,

By II. H. Johnson, Deputy.

UfcAL ESTATE TKASIEKS.

Fiu iiIsIumI Every M eek by the Clucks

mas Abstract A Trust t o up my.

Sell I.d A 1'iipvt Co to C 11 Crouch,

lots 6 to 111 blk 01 Oak (trove... $ 170

1' J Tate to M Kroll, lots 1 A 2 blk

SI O C 700

A lMores et al to W Long, 41. It!

acres in sec 25 t 5 a r 1 w 1

Same to same, same land 000

Ci T Howard to J C Schmidt, lots
11 12 blk II West Gladstone. . . 75

,1 1! Moore to C .1 Hnchiiumm, lota
12, 1.'!, 14 blk ti Gladstone 200

J 11 Seely et al to E Hoknun, right
to Waterditch 2505

P Bremen to W I. Cobb, 114 acres
in Cantield churn t :t n r 2 0500

Sellwood l.d it: Impvet Co to 1 A

Mclntyre, part lots 2 & 3 blk 11)

Oak Grov
E M Howell toti Keck, part blk 20

Milwaukie 050

J ltottemiller to O Wissinger, part
lot ti blk 37 Milwaukie (550

AO Korsylhe et al to .1 N Davis

w'u of bw sec 2t A e'j of ee sec
27 t 1 s r 3 e 5

J N Davis to 1' Urban, se of sec 27

t 1 s r 3 o S.M)

A D Giese, to 11 A D.irnall, a of

w1.. sec 25 t 1 s r 2 i 050

C Johnson to E Ernston, se sec 2S

t 5 s r 1 e 3.100

A E Albee to I) 15 Newman, lots 2

& 4 blk 10 Kobeitson 100

J Smith et al to G Suttle, 200.88

acies in Church ci t 2 s r 3 e 3750

8 Deeds to Oiegon Water Power it
Ky Co for right of way 1550

J il Cook to C G Foster, lot in sec
30 t 7 s, r 3 e $ 182

M E Forsythe to II E Davis w'u' of

w of sec 20, t 1 h, r 3 e 25

J K Mark to G M Wbitten lot 11

blk 28, Oswego 100

T II Smith w II E Noble lots 5 A

52, Pleasant Little Home' 1

Stone it Kodlnm to M Z Iiurton nw
of sec 35, t 1 s r 4 e 2500

II M Montour to A ISnscli, part of

lot 8 blk GO, Oregon City 15

O I & S Co to (j Schaher 3!) acre
in sc 28 and 33 t2s,rle 1387

E P liardine to Willamette Falls Co
lot 3 tract 0 Willamette Falls 1

J Kose to J W Wilson, 0.04 acres
in sec 14, t 3 s, r 1 w !HX)

A C McFayden to J D Campbell

w'.j of nw, ne of nw and sw of ne
of sec 14, t 7 8, r 4 e 1500

M Walsh to A McCulloch, lots 1) to
24 blk (17, Minthorn 1

S Ilayford to A llayford, wjj of

nw of Bee 1,13 8, r2 e 1000

II 15 Nickles to 1 W May part of

Holmes claim 75

Sellwood I.d & ImpvtCotoC Bing-

ham lots 1 it 4 blk 42, Oak Grove 400

T L Enans to C Drabbs lot 14

Broelies acre homes 800

E M Rassniissen to T J Howell lot
in blk 12 WillametteFalls "00

M A Schelling to A Knapp part of

lot 8, blk 22, Oregon City 1850

Willamette Falls Co to G K Miller
tract X in first add to Willamette
Falls HO

M Harrington to II Genand, nft of

nesec28, t 2 h, r4e 1200

P Pendleton to J Trullinger 30 acs

in sec 20, t 4 s, r 2 e 12--
'0

ALentoTE Ilobb of Tuttlo
claim 3180

A Weidner to G SchmiUe 30 acs in

sec 24, 1 3 s, r 2 e 103(1

D C Ely etal to W W May tract in

Holmes claim br)00

THE CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT

MUST CO. are the owners of the copy-

right to tho Thorne system of abstract

indexes, for Clackamas county, and have

the only complete set of abstracts in the
County, can furnish information as to

title to land at once, on application
Loans, investments,! estate, abstract

etc. Ulhceoer lianK 01 ureifon viiy.
Call and investigate. Address box 37.

Lingering Summer Colli.
Don't let a cold run at this season

Kmnniur pmMh arn the hardest kind to' ,,... mitv linger alon

for months. A long siege like this will

pull down tho strongest constitution.

One Minute Cough Cure will break up

the attack at once. Safe, sure, acts at
once. Cures coughs, colds, croup, bron-

chitis, all throat and lung troubles. The

children like it. G. A.' Harding.

Flowers, silks, frames, fancy trimming,

special offering. Miss Goldsmith.

Hats and pants at cost at G. W.

Grace's store, head of Seventh street.

Drg. R. B. and A. L. Beatie, Dentists,
Weinhard Bldg.

KM
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. It glve9 instant relief and never

fails to cure. It allows y ou to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. Hy its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have beea
cured after everything else failed. It
s unequalled for all stomach troubles.

It can't help
but do you good

Prrnund onlT by E. O. IrtWlTT & Co., OhiomO

5, 1902 .
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The Kind You llavo Always
111 linu mi

llouM,
lukrno 11m-

iiiulMinl'r
Infancy.

Allow one tndooolvH yn tliln.

All OniintorlVlts, ImltalloiiH and ".HinI-iin-koii- u " u

Experiment Unit ti ltloi wllh and endanger llto lieallli of
lufaut and Childron-I-xpcrlon- ec, against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Casloria I a Intrudes mibslltnto lor Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drop and Soothing Njmps. It I IMcasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morpliino nor other Narcotic

Kubstuncc. It ago I It guarantee. It destroy Wornm

mid allay lVrciislincss. cure Diarrlmu and w

Colic. relieve Teething Troubles, cure Constipation

mid Flatulency. It assimilate the Food, regulate tlio

.Ktonmch and itowels, giving lieallliy and natural sleep,

Tho Children's l'anaeca-TI- m Mother' Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears tho

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TWI C.NT.U. COanM, T MUI1I1A, mmit. iiiw o oir.

Thirteen Years Practise in this City . . . . .

. All Operations Guaranteed Five Years.

Painless
Dentistry
AND THE

Six-Yea- r

Molar .
I

of
and

Hm

lines in this show the six year permanent molar in posi-

tion in rear of the baby teeth 0 -

One of the tiling th;it parents of young children atelet informed about
Molar. .Imo-- t every wl... K' s to t hein dentistry is the r

w ith her child in trouble with t.M.thache. contend t hut it is the
first or "baby tooth." This is a sad mistake The tooth should he looked

teeth eonc 1 Ins is olafter and filled, before the are
the most important teeth of the mouth, as the regularity ol tne permanent

teeth depends upon its maintenance. It usually comet when the child is
about old, hence its name, n'ld should by all means be saved and

not extracted, for the of the child in alter
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in riminent
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DR. L. L.
Barclay Building,

The new to'day column of The ICnter-pris- e

contain many readers of Interest
to the general public. Something new
every week. If you want employment
or require help, if yon to borrow
money or have money loan, if you
have anything to sell, use the new-toda- y

column.

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY and

Backache
All diseases of Kidneys,

Bladder, Urinary Organs.
Also Rheumatism, Back CUREHeartDlsease Gravel.

Dropsy, Female Troubles.

Don't become discouraged. There li
cureforyou. If neee-war- write Ir.
11k Iiiih spent a life tlrnn mrlng luxl nucb
cases aa yours. All conHultallous

"Elcht months In bed. heavy backache,
pain and soriimwa kidneys, also rln

remedies failed. Or. Fen-ne- rs

Kidney and Harlowlm me
completely, il. WATEKS. Hauilet, N. Y."

Druirirlsts. 50c.. II. forCook Bonk-Fr- ee.

ST.VITUS'OANCE

For by C. G. HUNTLEY.
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PICKENS
Oregon City. Ore.

Orciini I'll v Market Iteport.
(Corrected to Kridny.)

W bent No. 1 , 5S: per bushel. '

Kloiir I'orlhind, $:t.40 per bit). l)0c

per Hk. HovMtrd'H Kent, !)0c per Back,

f !.4() per bhl.
Oh!h in HiickR, white, $.00 to $1.00 per

cental, (fray, $.KII to $ DO.

Hay old Tuno'hv, hilled, $!) per ton;
Iuomh. $7 to f'.l .10 per ton. Clover $10,
Ut, $'.). lix.-- huy, $S.

MillHtuflrt limn, $17.00 per ton.
ahortH, $1H oil per ton ; chop, $18.00 per
ton, barley, rolled, $L'0..r)0 per ton,

i'olatoi'H Me to 00c per hundred lbs.
Vw Oreyun, 20 to U'J.'oO per dozen.
Itutter Kaneh. 45c to 50 per
(InioiiH, choice, !M to $i-1- per cwt.
llried uppleH, 7! M)r lb.
1'runei, (dried) petite, lie per lb; Ital-

ian, lartre. 4c per lb. medium, 3c;
Kilver. 4i.

l'arnnim. Beets and Carrots, 75c to
$1 per

(ireen peag, 3c per lb.
Cabbage (new), 40 to 45c per doz. .

t ireeu corn, ne pt r dozen.
TorimtoeH, 201b. boxes. 40c.
Barllett pears, 45c to liOc.
(iravenstine apples, 50c to Wc.
Select varieties of plums, 4'c to lc.
Dressed chickens, 10 to 12 c per lb.
Livestock and dressed meatB; beef,

live, $3.50 to $3.75 per hundred. Hogs,
5 cts; bogs, dressed, 7c;

beep, 2Ji to 2"; sheep, dressed, 6c;
seal, dressed, 7 cents; lambs, live
3c; lambs, dressed, 6c.

-

The dotted lines this cut point to the six year p molar
the jaw of an adult after all the permanent teeth in position. J
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